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0 ANARCHY’S
APOSTLES

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

BATES : W,.nt», Koi 8h|«, T» 1
Let, Lo»t »n.t Found Buelnee. 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less : 1 
Insertion, 16c.; 2 Insertions. 20r ; I 
Insertions, 25c. Over III words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent por word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents s 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad„
26 words. "

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks,
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ad
vertising, phone 18»

Huy, Sell, Rent, Leàse, 
Hire or secure o situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

A a

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.

Emma Goldman and Alex
ander Berkman In Jail 

In United States
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 

i It’s easy.

1 f
<'4

i •sr Buffalo, N.Y.—“ My daughter, whose 
picture ie herewith, waa much troubled 

with pains in her 
back and sides every 
month and they 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it would 
seem like acute in
flammation of some 
organ. She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege- , 
table Compound.

She praises it highly as she has been 1 
relieved of all these pains by its use. . 
All mothers should know of this remedy, | 
and all young girls who stiffer should 
try it ’’—Mrs. MATILDA Kurtzweg, 629 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-dOWn sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

If you know of any young wo
man who is sick and needs help
ful advice, ask her to write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. Only women will 
receive her letter, and it will be 
held in strictest confidence.

L J Jt
It is no new experience for Ernma 

Goldman and Alexander 
to languish in jail, and apparently 
not particularly distasteful to them. 
What would be insupportable would 
be to be sent to jail privately, with
out any newspaper comment, with
out their friends being giv 
chance to hail them as martyrs. At 
present they arc waiting trial on a 
charge of using their influence to 
defeat the operation1 of the selective 
draft law. Berkman Is to defend 
himself, So he is unlikely to got 
anything worse than life imprison
ment. He will probably defend Miss 
Goldman, too. The future is indeed 
dark for both of them. It has been 
hall jocularly suggested that it was 
rather a mistake to 
since they thrive on imprisonment, 
and if left at large it would 
been much easier for the New York 
police to roun’d up the other 
Germans, anarchists and

Berkman

H
Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted ARTICLES FOR SALE

pOR SALE—One safe sell cheap 
■ Apply Brantford 

Colborne street.

\y ANTED—Painters. Apply G. W. 
Woolams. M|12

\Vr ANTED—Candy maker helper. 
Tremaine, Market Street. E.|7

yyANTED—Young man with some 
experience as a baker. Apply, 

Whitaker Baking Co. M.|7
XyANTED — One

$16 per week. Geo. Yake, 1 
M|36|tf.

^yANTEt) Girls to operate skin- 
neis and bailees, can make big 

wages. Apply,
Brantford Cordage Co.

en a
pOR SALE—Gents

never been used. Box 237 Cour- 
A|41|t.f.

new bicycle,Cartage,
Superintendent

F.17|tf ier.___ FOR SALE—Handsome set ivory
3JOTHEKS' HELP—For after- ,,, boxwood checker men. soi-
w..in0<,1o am' CVCI‘ings. Apply 1C 1 a11 ,tah'e- walnut book stand.
William street. * F.|17 ". "ml WOArk ,box an<1 other walnut

____ 11 ' les. Apply from ? t n fi or
XyANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply | NortliumberIand Street. A :11

Brantford General Hospital. j " “—  1
___________ ______  F|41|t.f.|P0R SALE—S.H. Excelsior motor-
\yANTED—Maid for general house ' if solri'ni «114 Twin’ ?ir,0-0u cash, 

\yANTED—Good boy to learn pat-J work, three in family no wash 01v:e' Box 243- Courier,
tern making. Apply, Pratt & 1 i"E or ironing; $6 per tffeek. Mrs. P0R SALE—Kitchen cabinet'which

—------------------------------ast&xss. ■”
_________________ A|42

pOR SALE—Four hundred dolors 
cash, for fire lot on Weilinetnn

pOR SALE—A quantity of second 
hand lumber at Miller and Mil- 

A|35|tf. SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 rcents . ' 
Fair*# Havana Bouquet Cigae 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ian’s Coal Yard.
good teamster,

pOR SALE—Steel 
new; coal or

range, almost 
wood. Box 244 

A|9

Indian motor-

Grandview St.
arrest them.Courier.

I pOK^SALE—1917
cycle and side-car, run about two 

months and is in good condition^ 
owner leaving city, will sacrifice. 
Apply after 6.30 at 35 Spring St.

have

Letclnvorth Co. pro
pacifists

who are always to be found in their 
company. Deprived of their natural 

AIJ leaders other» may continue to 
work underground and thus be 
more difficult > capture.
Most Tliorotigi ;y Detested Woman.

Emma Goldman is a Russian Jew
ess, and was born in 1869. At the 
age of 17 she was a full-fledged an- 

t archist, and arrived in the United 
States ready to preach the doctrine 
she had learned from the Nihilists, 
For a while she worked in factor
ies; then she got married and wds 
unhappy, but the natural ecstacy 
of her husband is taken for grant
ed. She concluded that marriage is 
a failure as at present limited, and 

L’OR SALE—Corner Park Ave. and Isince then she has formed 
Arthur street,

Ave., best building lot in the East I Present she is residing with Berk- 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park man. In 1893 she incited a riot in

A|22|t.fi New York, and as a result spent a 
jail.

■yyTANTED—Two men to run ma
chines. no experience 

sary, but prefer 
to running 
Slingsby Co. Ltd.

T-*ryy ANTED—Position
First-class references. 

Quick. P.O. Box

neces-
men accustomed 

machinery. Apply 
M[5

as engineer. 
Answer 

238, Brantford.
M.W.|7

POR SALE—Nearly
buggy. Apply 16 Wells Ave.

new, baby

A|5A|5yyANTED — Dishwasher.
Belmont Hotel.

yyANTED—At once, good cook, 
general, twenty-five to thirty 

years of age preferred, no washing 
or ironing, thirty dollars b
Apply Box 62 Courier.

yyANTED—Shed help.^- Apply,
Lake Erie & Northern Freight 

M.|5.

Apply
POR SALE—Chickens and runway 

cheap. Box 228 Courier.
F|6

pOR SALE—Good second hand Un
derwood typewriter for sale 

a bargain. Apply 43 Market street.
A|40

Office.
A|32

yyANTED — Experienced farmer 
wants position on farm. Apply 

Courier Box 236. N|W|46
F°,R SALE—:Rectl baby carriage.

Used one -year. Address Box 64 
• mirier.

a month.
F|3 L'OR SALE—8

Seven-roomed house, all modern 
Apply, 14 Chestnut

Chestnut AvenueA|3yyANTED—Girls for Ice Cream 
parlor. Olympic Candy Works 

' F|50

yyfANTED—Ambitious and
gelia man with average educa

tion, good prospects to learn branch 
of manufacturing business, 
wage to start. Box 242 Courier.

PIONEERener-
pOR SALE—Two gents wheels, two 

brass beds, complete, two mah
ogany dressing tables. Apply Box GO 
Courier.

conveniences.
Avenue, or phone 2256. SOCIETYfair

yyfANTED—Woman or girl to do 
general

weeks. Phone 2147

occa-
66 ft. on Park lsional unconventional alliances. AtA13 Upholstering

^ OF ALL KINDS
M|50 housework for two 

F.!5.
pOR -Motor boat, 22

long, s’t horse power, twin cylin
der engine, on"y been used 
son. Appl jox 61 Courier.

feet Anecdotes of the early days of 
Confederation and the pioneer, times 
which preceded the/ passing of the 
British North America Act were well 
told in the paper on “Pioneer Days of 
Peel County,” which was read yes
terday afternoon by Mr. Fred C. Jar
vis, before a large gathering of the 
members of the York Pioneer ' and 
Historical Society in the theatre of 
the Normal School on Gould St.. To
ronto. In the absence of Dr. James 
L. Hughes, the president of the as
sociation, whp. is away on his annual 
lecturing tour, the chair was taken 
by Mr. E. Galley. -

Mr. Jarvis described the difficul
ties which beset the early immigrant 
to Canada, and told how, after, a six 
weeks’ ocean voyage their first 
cern was to Jroll for 
coast of Newfoundland, He outlined

lier H C Friclc of Pittsburg Farlv ll*16 tcdious journey of those days, breedings over ”apita“sm !nd the • fm'lsTatTtL^rirf^rSuc,:11",'1- 
injustice of all existing forms of gov- Montreal occupied two daysQand one 
ernment are said to have driven him „ight of travel in a rude coach drawn 
to the deed which eained tor him by six horses over rough roads. The 
a Prison sentence , at 22 years. He trip even from York to Hamilton 
served only 14 yekrs. Like Emma was an adventurous journey in tho«e 
Goldman, imprisonment did not days—that was when Toronto bhast- 

| daunt his fiery spirit, and on his re- eri only 9,000 inhabitants and fur 
| lease he immediately took up his tiaders and Indians still bartered 
work where it had been broken off at the port, which because of the 
and began the publishing of a re- nature of its commerce came to be 
volutionary labor paper. Miss Gold- known as Port Credit. “Butter was 
man. too, by the way, is a publish- considered high at fifteen cents per 
er. Since then, Berkman has bqen Pound in those days,” Mr. Jarvis ad- 
several times under arrest, but has de >. 
not been sentenced, though several 
of his dupes have served time be
cause they endeavored to put 
ideas into practice. He lias been 
seriated with the I. W. W„ and in
deed he and Miss Goldman have 
found the scheme of becoming 
trons of new forms of violence, in 
causes which interest

J. H. Williman<-saBv- Ave.
For Rent one sea-PERSONAL in This did notyear

eurc her, foe on her release she re
sumed her anarchist 
though with

Phone 167. Opera House Blk.A|3H’O LET - -Furnished 
bath, 3 Brant street.

CHIROPOH*room with 
T|4 4

M istls ZTrt forts'1?™"1 SALE-Pirst-class

a.m.’to 9n30alp m” First Rekad,^‘"l «'! Plete; tiso™ gomi® 

from Fair Building. ' nC N.\VJ28 j CoiuJer °Utfit'

preachings.
more cunning.

pOOT SPECIALIST, Consultation Ithe time of the assassination of 
A FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi- President McKinley she was ' arrest- 
ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial 04 on suspicion of having incited 
Chambers, Dalhousie St. I Czolgoez, who was a friend of hers,

but was acquitted, 
been a strenuous one, and she is 
probably the most thoroughly de
tested woman in the United States. 
For a considerable time she found 

__ it expedient to pass as “Miss Smith’ 
SS I because of her difficulty in getting 

■' lodging.

Atcement 
and outfit corn- 

cement block ma- 
Appiy Box 219 

A|30

^'O LET - July 15th, 286 Darling 
St., electric light, gas, 4 bed 

rooms. $12.0U. Apply. Reid and 
Brown. L.|5.t.f. I

Her life has

III! IllllllllllllllllUf\ytANTED—To Rent in Brantford, 
small cottage or flat with con- 

Apply Box P.O. 142.
Nj W]5

f
.venicnces. 
Sirncoe, Ont.

The Biggest Thiyig 
Of Its Size

Tried to Mucdev Frick 
Berkman is her favorite pupil. 

He attained nation-wide notoriety 
when he made an attempt to mur- *

'j'O RENT - House, Mohawk Road.
$10.00 per month ; also one house 

in West Brantford. $9.00 per month. 
Apply. William Edward Coal Yards, 
West Brantford.

rJ*0 LET Three houses with mod
ern conveniences, in East Ward, 

at $R per month ; convenient to all 
East Ward and Eagle Place factor
ies, 135 Oxford street.

yyANTED TO RENT—Two tents.
nol smaller than 8x12 feet. Ap

ply Box 216 Courier.

con- 
fish off the

T. 115'

l8!!llillllllllllllil!llllllllllll*SI!llll*lll

Next to a cinder in your eye, a “Want Advt.” is the biggest 1 
thing of its size in the world. The sooner you realize this the M 

you will become convinced of its possibilities to work 
for you. Look over this page. Decide just how 
best use a “Want Advt.” and phone 139.

Architects sooner
WTUUiAM O. TILLEY ~ Register

ed Architect.
Ontario
Dfflro, |) Temple Building,
1997.

you couldMember of the 
Association of Architects.

Phone “A CHARMING WILDERNESS."
Algonquin Park. 2,000 feet above 

the sea, offers all the attractions that 
appeal to the lover of God’s out-of- 
doors. Finest of air, splendid fish
ing, good boating, unlimited routes 
for canoeists and comfortable 
well operated hotels and log cabin 
camps. Through parlor-buffet and 
■sleeping edrs from Toronto direct to 
the Park. Just the place for rest 
and recuperation, and one of 
most beautiful summer playgrounds 
in America. For free illustrated lit. 
erature telling you all about it. call 
on or write C. E. Horning, D.P.A., 
Toronto, Ont.

his
as- X

Miscellaneous Wants pa-
i •% 9yyANTED

men hoard -rs. 
all conveniences, 
ray.

andRespectable gen Lie- 
Private home. 

Apply 277 Mur- 
M|5

them only 
because of the opportunities for 
violence that they present 
better means of achieving notoriety 
than steadily preaching their old 
doctrine of anarchy.

Osteopathic Legal to be aShoe Repairing
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers. ^

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for ihe 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chamber» 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt.

yyANTED 100 Watches to repair. 
Grcif's Jewellery Store.

ther>U. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu 
ale of American School of Os 

uupathy. Is now at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
> p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

HR C. H. BALDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy. 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6. 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours; 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 pm., even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

your nepalre to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. • Satisfaction 
Phone 497, Machine.

The Anarchist's Creed 
The creed of Goldman and Berk- 

mah has been frequently declared
____________________In their writings. As to government

OHEPPAim’s va n„iK___ O. I they believe that there ought to be-Elec^rffi Shoe w’t no government at all. They contend
guaranteed.' Phones: Bell* 12*07 R haS °”ly succeeded in pro-
lutomatlc 207. 1<!U7-1 tecting property and monopoly, and

I as they declare that all properly 
I ought to be in common and nobody 
I have my private rights to it, they 
j insist that government is a huge 
I failure, and the cause of many 
I the troubles of the world, 
maintain that soldiers are merely 
profesrional man-killers, 
worse than ordinary murderers, 
since the murderer kills either for 
some advantage to himself or in a 
fit of anger. In the course of their 
speeches against the draft, they 
said over and over again, “I be
lieve that militarism will cease when 
the liberty loving spirits of the 
world say to thm- masters. “Go and 
do your own killing. We have sacri
ficed ourselves and our loved ones 
long enough fighting your battles. Tn 
return you have made parasites and 
criminals of us in time 
and brutalized us in time of 
You have separated us from our bro
thers and have made the world a 
human slaughter house. No. we will 
not do your killing or fight for the 
country von have stolen from us..’’ 

Believe in the Bomb 
They believe,in free speech, that 

is to say. that everyone shall have 
the right to say or print 
what he thinks, without any restric
tion whatever. If anv harm should 
result from fhis freedom, it will be 
counteracted bv

M.W.|5.t.f.
yyANTED—Experienced bookkeep

er for two or throe hours a day 
may work evenings if necessary. An 
ply Box 63 Courier. F|3

guaranteed

IJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitor» for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank oi 
Hamilton, etc. 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. D. Heyo.

Big Shirt Salewho dissent from them by means of 
bombs. No one can object to them 
holding any-theories that they please 
upon any subject. They are regarded 
as menaces to human society be
cause they advocate the use of mui- 

of. der and arson to establish a reign 
They I of anarchy. ^

■yyANTED- Board
young couple by July 5th. Cen- 

location. Address Box 65.
N|W|3

and room for
Money to loan at

irai 
Courier. a'

ALL THIS WEEKJJRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary publie, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
ct mint rates and on easy terms. Uf- 
6 * 127 l-l Colborne St. Phone 487

■yyANTED—I will pay $1.000 cash 
if suited for home. Would like 

large garden. 
E Powell,

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOKTB 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS Just received Çwo extraordin

ary bargairm.jn Soft Negligee 
Shirts—
One lot regular price $1.25, 
to go all this 
week, at... .
One lot regular $1.00 Shirts 
to go all this 
week at...
New Ties. Sox, Straw 
Hats, all for Dominion 
Day, big showing of Sum
mer Underwear, single 
garments and Combina
tion Suits.

4 bedrooms and 
f1 ;V'* f,'D oirticulars.
General Delivery, Brantford.

£JR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 
tte under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 
id justs all parts of the human body, 
-estoring freedom of nerve energy 
md blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

who are
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 1ft years old. who was at the 
mericeraent of the present war. and has 
since continued to be a British sub 
Jeot or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section 
of available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. "Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C.. AND yc?l:s afte_r earning homestead paten Vend
n cultivate ;>0 acres extra. May obtain pre- 

. . l»ra- eruption patent as soon as homestead pat-
duates of the Universal Chiropractic eut on certain conditions.
College, Davenport, la. Office In £ settler after obtaining homestead pat- Bkllantyns Building 196 To,borne '^^^TarcLS^h'oufeet^i6^1*^-'
St. Omce hour» 9.30 a.m., 130-6 and tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
7.30 to 8.30 p.Ll. Evenings by ap- reside six months in each of three years. 
OJlntment. Rhone Bell 2026. kwooo1® 60 acre® aud erect a house wortb

! TVR ÏÂ rwrpnr^cmrPT Holders pf entries may count time of
I .D**" GHiKIKUDE SWIFT—r-Gra- employment as farm labourers in Canada 

duate Chiropractors and Electro during 1917. as residence duties under 
Therapeutist of Pacific College, Ore., «H'dlttons.and Gault Gt’o Moot. mil... 9nc When Dominion Landszare advertised
ana oault ste. Marie College, 206 or posted for entry, returned soldiers who
Colborne St., over (J. T. Wallace have served overseas and have been hon-
grocery). Hour* 10 to 6. Evening’s ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity annnintment C*nn an 1 tut Inn free In apply ing tor entry at local Agent'sK-L.L.r ni j consultation free. ofHce (but not Sill)-Agency). Discharge
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell papers must be presented to Agent, 
phone 2487. Will be in Paris Tues- w. w. CORY.
(lay and Friday of each week Hour» Deputy Minister of the Interior.tVs, . Z nfufliis Et N.II.—Unauthorised publication of till*
7 to 9 J At Miss Howie S, Baafleld Bt. advertisement will not be paid for.

N[W|5 With the Fingers ! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

Chiropractic"^7 A NT ED — Painting, papering;
f (/•St-class. Hay, 168 Market 

Street. Phone 2-170. M.W.I11 $1.00L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tion and examination free. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to 12 a.m.

RANTED- Position as driver
light delivery rig; understand 

city thoroughly. Apply, 289 Well
ington Street.

on

75cLost
M.W.I5

J^OST—A roll of bills, on Saturady, 
on or near market, 

ward. Box X, Middleport.
Sore corns, hard corns, Soft corns 

or any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers If 
you will apply directly upon the corn 
a few drops of freezone, says a Cin
cinnati authority.

It is claimed that at small cost one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of 
l'reezone at any drug store, which in 
sufficient to rid one’s feet of every 
corn or callus without pain or sore
ness or the danger of infection.

This new drug is an ether com
pound, and while sticky, dries the 
moment it is applied and does not in- 

more free speech. ! flame or'even irritate the surround- 
All forms of religion they hold to be ing tissue, 
superstition, and all ejiurches stumb- I
ling blocks to human progress. They ' This announcement will interest 
believe in free love, free mother- niany women here, for it is said that 
hood. The most pernicious part of the present hlgh-heel footwear is put- 
the doctrine is that they have a right ting corns on practically every 

to impose their beliefs upon peopleman’s feet.

Liberal re- 
L.|ll

J^OST—On Colborne St., Tuesday, 
by working man’s wife, twenty 

dollar bill. Reward Courier. LIU

J^OST—Pair or
w'th chain and case. Return to 

Dr. C. A. Jarvis, Market Street.
L.|7

Dental of peace, 
war.

J^R. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the >>ank of Hamil

ton ; entrance on Colborne street.
d Mar.|26|15

J~^R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
A meric - il mc’hods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne 9t., opposite 
George St., over 
Store. Phone .105.

FRANK CROSS, D.O.

rimless glasses,

R. T. Whitlock & Co.exactlyT OST—Pair of gold rimmed spec
tacles. Reward, 250 Dalhousie 

Street. L.|9.

Cameron’s Drug
Temple Building 
78 Dalhousie St. 

Opposite Brant TheatreEve. Ear. No », Throat
J^R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear,

and throat specialist. Office 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101,

BOY’S SHOES.
TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit, 10 South Market street.

4 „
nose
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FOE
Fresh Off<

R

Metn
reiEB
Ban Again Placed by C 

many Upon Max Hardei 
Outspoken Paper

PEACE DÏSCUSSIO]

Writer Approved Terms 
Entente as Tending T< 

Universal Peace
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, July 7.__m,
Zukunft of Berlin, Maximlliai 
Harden's publication, which ha 
again been suppressed informel 
its subscribers that the actloi 
was taken in consequence of it 
Issue of June SO. This numbe 
criticized the Norddeutsche A1 
Igemeine Zeitung's statement oi 
the Grimm-Hoffmann 
which resulted in the resignatloi 
of Dr. Hoffmann as a Swiss Fed 
eral councillor and the expulsioi 
of Robert Grimm, the Swiss in 
temational Socialist, from Rus 
»ia after the exposure of the re 
cent abortive peace manoeuvre 
Die Zukunft ridiculed the 
paper’s humanitarian 
said early peace « only 
aible by Germany crushing her 
enemies or joining her efforts 
to those of the majority in the 
world.

aff

newi 
nose an

“It is only this second miracle 
that is obtainable by
strength Dis Zukunft poi

taUgUMI..
enemies are, right

_ iment ; an arbitra- 
taoh court to decide who is guil
ty- of starting the war, a bond of 
nations to carry out the court's 
decision arid the creation of a 
situation which would remove 
the decision of peace or war 
from the will of one mortal and 
Place it in the hands of the 
muulty.

“If," continues Die Zukunft, 
“Germany sees celestial signs 
flying over these aim's then peace 
is obtainable to-morrow, but if 
a situation for which millions of 
people have yearned appears 
ignominious to her, she must 
continue to fight until one group 
conquers and the other, sinks 
down."

humai
it

to-

corn

er. and Mrs. James Edgewort 
and Mrs. John Edgeworth’ left fc 
Toronto this morning after spendin 
a fortnight visiting in the countr;

Another to be Honored.
Capt. D. D. Gunton writes Mr; 

Gunton to say that Geo. W. Cook, so 
of Joseph R. Cook, Main street, ha 
been mentioned in brigade orders a 
recommended for Military Cross. Pat 
ticulars are not to hand.

EMPRESS 
OF AUSTRIA 

PRO-ALL
Seeking To Induce Husbanc 

To Severe Alliance With 
Germany

By Courier Leaned Wire.
London, July 7—According to 

The Dally Express, a personal 
friend of the Empress Zita of 
Austria has informed certain 
members of the House of Com- 
■sous that the empress is exert
ing herself strongly in the in
terests of France. She is credited 
With sufficient influence over
Emperor Charles to induce him 
to try to withdraw from the 
Austro-Hungarian alliance with 
Qertnany as soon as Austria- 
Hungary is enabled to take such 
action.

IVBather Bulletin.
• ■ Toronto. July 

^2^'UiriE -ihcl 7—Fint,

dUNEBu&t), LIZZIE

warm
weather is gen
eral over the 
Dominion, bat a 
shallow depres- 
ering Indiana is 
likely to cause 
local thunder
storms in south- 

. ern Ontario.
Forecasts 

Moderate east 
and south winds I 
becoming vari- I 
able thunder- I

»

n
“Zimmie” storms in some

localities, j>tit mostly fair and warm
to-day and on Sunday.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen* Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice,
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

GIRLS WANTED
WANTED—Giftikfor vatfou.

departments of knotting mill, 
good wages, light work. Pre
vious experience not necessary. 
The Watson Manufacturing Co. 
Ltd., Holmedale.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

FOR SALE
Red brick Bungalow, with all 

conveniences and 2 3-4 acres of 
land; 7 rooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, price $3500; $300 down 
and $18 a month.

Exchange, 2 red brick houses 
with all conveniences- new, for 
50 acres or lots or grocery. 

v Want 2 brick cottages, East 
or North Ward, price $1600 to 
$2000.

Some choice gafden proper
ties to exchange for city houses.

Prince George
211 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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